teaching, integration, and application of knowledge, there would be greater acceptance and appreciation of these multiple forms of scholarship by faculty and administrators and greater alignment between faculty rewards and institutional mission. In other words, baccalaureate institutions with primary teaching missions would reward the scholarship of teaching in their promotion decisions and not hold faculty back because they were not engaged in the same type of work as research faculty. Doctoral institutions might acknowledge the scholarship of application in promotion and tenure decisions, and the work of faculty in many master's institutions in developing interdisciplinary programs (the scholarship of integration) would not go unrecognized.
Hundreds of campuses nationwide and abroad have changed their promotion and tenure language and put other structures in place to encourage and reward multiple forms of scholarship since 1990 (Berberet, 2002; Brailow, 2005; Diamond, 1999; Glassick, Huber, and Maeroff, 1997; O'Meara, 1997 O'Meara, , 2002 Rice and Sorcinelli, 2002; Zahorski, 2005 ). Yet very little empirical research has been conducted to see if academic cultures have really changed. This is a growing area of study as scholars and academic leaders try to understand the extent of reform in faculty roles and rewards prompted by Scholarship Reconsidered (Berberet, 2002; Braskamp, 2003; Braxton, Luckey, and Holland, 2002; Huber, 2002; O'Meara, 2002) . For example, Braxton, Luckey, and Holland (2002) explored faculty professional performance to understand the degree to which faculty in four disciplines had institutionalized the four domains of scholarship in their everyday work. They found that all four domains of scholarship had attained the most basic or structural-level institutionalization, the scholarships of discovery and teaching had attained procedural-level institutionalization (wherein the activity is a regular part of workload), but only the scholarship of discovery achieved incorporation-level institutionalization (faculty values and assumptions support the activity).
I conducted case study research to understand the impact of redefining scholarship in four institutions and found that each of the four campuses that reformed their promotion and tenure policies experienced a slightly more balanced reward system, an increase in faculty involvement in alternative forms of scholarship, and greater faculty satisfaction with their institutional work life. The Carnegie Foundation's 1997 national survey of college and university faculty explored the emphasis put on different forms of scholarship over the previous five years and found that nearly half the faculty at research universities said greater emphasis was being placed on teaching than five years before (Huber, 2002) .
Given the hundreds of campuses that reformed their reward systems as Boyer (1990) and others (Diamond, 1993 (Diamond, , 1999 Glassick, Huber, and Maeroff, 1997; Lynton, 1995; Rice, 1996) suggested, additional research is needed to explore whether these reforms resulted in the culture change that was predicted. If so, what forces supported the change, and what forces thwarted it?
Framework for This Study
This study was guided by the literature on organizational change and organizational culture in higher education systems (Bergquist, 1992; Bolman and Deal, 1997; Eckel, Green, Hill, and Mallon, 1999; Kezar, 2002; Kuh and Whitt, 1988; Schein, 1992) and on faculty roles and rewards (Blackburn and Lawrence, 1995; Boyer, 1990; Diamond, 1999; Rice, 1996; Rice and Sorcinelli, 2002) . In addition, research and literature discussing the important differences across institutional types informed this work (Clark, 1987; Finnegan and Gamson, 1996; Prince, 2000; Ruscio, 1987; Ward and Wolf-Wendel, 2004) .
Over the past ten years, many forces have pushed institutions to establish a closer balance among teaching, research, and service in reward systems and to support multiple forms of scholarship (Diamond, 1993 (Diamond, , 1999 Lynton, 1995; Rice, 1996; Rice and Sorcinelli, 2002) . In addition, many barriers to change have been identified in studies of academic reward systems (Braxton, Luckey, and Holland, 2002; Eckel, Green, Hill, and Mallon, 1999; Kezar, 2002; Rice and Sorcinelli, 2002) . For example, research has shown the important role that leaders such as chief academic officers (CAOs), department chairs, and deans play in promotion and tenure systems and in how scholarship is defined, assessed, and rewarded (Eckel, Green, Hill, and Mallon, 1999; Tierney and Bensimon, 1996 ). An institution's history and culture of valuing or not valuing teaching as a scholarly activity will greatly influence whether a new reform naming teaching as scholarship will be accepted (Huber, 2002) . Rice (1996, p. 8) observes that the "assumptive world of the academic professional," which values independent basic research over applied and collaborative work, has a significant influence on faculty roles and rewards in almost all institutional types. External pressures from invisible colleges, parents, or accrediting agencies have been found to be important forces for change (Birnbaum, 1988; Eckel, Green, Hill, and Mallon, 1999) . Bolman and Deal (1997) have suggested that human resource, structural, political, and cultural and symbolic forces often thwart change and reform. Thus, research on organizational culture and change in faculty roles and rewards suggests three categories of relevant catalysts in reforming reward systems to encourage multiple forms of scholarship: external pressures, cultural elements, and leadership. Bolman and Deal's four frames-structural, human resource, political, and symbolic-categorize the barriers.
How individuals make meaning of change within academic communities will be influenced by their role (faculty member, department chair, dean), discipline, career stage, and institutional type. While research suggests that some subgroups may be more likely to embrace a broader definition of scholarship than others, real change must penetrate the entire institution (Bergquist, 1992; Eckel, Green, Hill, and Mallon, 1999; Kezar, 2002; Kuh and Whitt, 1988) . Accordingly, it is important to understand the pockets of support or resistance among institutional subcultures defined by academic role, discipline, and career stage.
The movement to reward multiple forms of scholarship has meant different things at different types of institutions. Many research universities have reformed their reward system as Boyer suggested to elevate the status of the scholarship of teaching, while many liberal arts colleges have tried to alter a culture focused on teaching and institutional service to one that rewards teaching as a form of scholarship and also encourages discovery and integration (Huber, 2002; O'Meara, 2005a; Zahorski, 2005) . Thus, in framing the research and analyzing the data, I considered the starting points of different institutional types with regard to faculty roles and rewards (Braxton, Luckey, and Holland, 2002; Clark, 1987; O'Meara, 2005a; Ward and Wolf-Wendel, 2004) .
This study had three guiding research questions:
• What are the catalysts to reform?
• What are the barriers to reform?
• Does making formal policy changes to encourage multiple forms of scholarship increase acceptance of this work by different campus constituents?
Methodology
Chief academic officers play a critical role in ensuring the integrity and fairness of the faculty evaluation process and promoting growth and morale among members of the faculty (Diamond, 1993) . Perhaps most important, their position requires them to have a bird's-eye view of their institution, its history, and its existing and future directions in terms of faculty roles and rewards. CAOs must constantly negotiate the strengths and weaknesses of their academic cultures and thus are likely to have a good sense of current values and beliefs regarding scholarship. Because of their pivotal role in setting standards for and assessing faculty work and because of their ability to describe what has happened and is happening in faculty roles and rewards across their campuses, CAOs are the ideal participants for this study. Survey research was the preferred method of data collection because little research has explored this area and it provided a vehicle to do initial exploratory research and generalize from a sample to the larger population of CAOs at four-year institutions (Fowler, 1993) . The survey questions explored CAO perceptions of how their academic cultures affected and were affected by formal policy changes. Survey items were developed directly from the literature review. The methodology placed institutions into two groups: those that did and did not make relevant formal policy changes that encourage multiple forms of scholarship. Such policy changes include expanding the written definition of scholarship in mission state-ments, planning documents, faculty evaluation policies, flexible workload programs, and incentive grants. These were the most common reforms made and the mostly highly advocated in the review of best practices literature and in campus studies. CAOs at institutions that had made one or more of these formal changes to their reward systems within the past ten years are referred to as reform CAOs, and CAOs at institutions that did not make formal changes over the previous ten years are referred to as traditional CAOs.
Approximately two-thirds of CAOs completed the survey online, responding to an e-mail invitation to complete a Web-based survey, while the remaining one-third completed a paper copy mailed to them. The results reported here are based on the responses of 729 (50 percent) of the CAOs or their designees of the 1,452 nonprofit four-year colleges and universities identified by the 2000 Carnegie Classification system. These survey responses are representative of the national profile of institutions when compared to the 2000 Carnegie Classification of four-year nonprofit institutions. The majority of CAOs, 498 (68 percent), reported that their institutions had made formal changes to their reward system over the past ten years; 231 (32 percent) reported that their institutions had not.
For the purposes of this research, a decision was made to collapse several Carnegie (2000) categories into three major institutional-type categories: research and doctoral institutions, master's institutions, and baccalaureate institutions. These categories represent three different types of potential responses to the Boyer reform for comparison, as the missions of these institutional types are distinct. Clearly there are significant differences between how public and private, selective and nonselective, religiously affiliated, historically black colleges and universities, two-year institutions, and others consider and reward scholarship (Clark, 1987) . In addition, prestige makes a significant difference in institutional context and culture (Kuh and Pascarella, 2004) . The fact that the data in this study are not further broken down by these categories is not to say these distinctions are not important, just beyond these space considerations. These distinctions are important to study in subsequent research.
The survey data were analyzed using descriptive statistics and multivariate statistics. In most cases, independent samples t-tests were conducted to compare reform and traditional CAOs' answers to survey questions, considering reform CAOs as the reference group. A one-way ANOVA was performed to determine the differences between institutional type and CAOs' answers to the survey questions. Independent chi-square tests were conducted when the dependent variables were categorical variables instead of continuous variables. The chi-square tests were used to determine if there was a significant association between the characteristics of the population. The alpha level was determined to be .05 for all of the analyses calculated.
Findings
The descriptive statistics from survey findings on catalysts and barriers were reported in previous research but not examined by institutional type. All other data are presented here for the first time. (See O'Meara, 2005a , 2005b , for additional description of the methodology, sample, and findings from this survey.)
Degree of Reform and Types of Reform. The survey responses noting "reform" or "traditional" were analyzed across institutional type using descriptive statistics first. The responses are as follows:
Reform: Doctoral/research, 18 percent; master's, 46 percent; baccalaureate, 36 percent Traditional: Doctoral/research, 21 percent; master's, 35 percent; baccalaureate, 44 percent A one-way ANOVA on institutional type (F = 3.20; p < .05) produced significant differences because of the higher percentage of reform master's colleges (46 versus 35 percent traditional) and a much lower percentage of reform baccalaureate colleges (35 versus 44 percent traditional).
Reform CAOs (68 percent of the total sample) were asked which types of reform their institutions had made in the past ten years. They could check any of the four types of reform listed but had to check or not check each item; thus, the number of times each reform was checked by respondents is the underlying metric for results reported in Figure 6 .1. When the types of reform are compared across the three institutional types, doctoral/research institutions are significantly more likely than master's and baccalaureate institutions to note their campus had expanded the definition of scholarship written into institutional mission and planning documents and significantly more likely than baccalaureate institutions to note that their campus had used the new definition of scholarship to develop flexible workload policies where faculty could emphasize different forms of scholarship and be evaluated accordingly (see Figure 6 .1).
Catalysts to Reform: The Decision to Change Faculty Evaluation Policy. A list of external, cultural and leadership factors was developed from the literature (see Table 6 .1), and reform CAOs (68 percent of participants) were asked to rate the extent to which these factors influenced their institutions' decision to reform their reward system to encourage multiple forms of scholarship. Over half of reform CAOs reported that ten of the fifteen factors were a major or minor influence. This suggests that rather than one factor, like the institution's commitment to teaching spurring change, it is the interaction of leadership, mission, and the discussions generated by Scholarship Reconsidered that synergistically sparks reform. I reported these data previously (O'Meara, 2005a) but did not explore the differences by institutional type. The following three sections group the catalysts by type of factor and then present significant differences across the three major institutional types (Table 6 .1).
External Pressures. Five external pressure factors-encouragement from accreditation agencies; ideas generated by Boyer's Scholarship Reconsidered; faculty or administrator involvement in the national movement to redefine faculty roles and rewards; pressures from state legislature, parents, and/or trustees for greater accountability; and partnerships with industry-are significantly more influential for baccalaureate colleges than for master's and doctoral/research universities (depending on the question). These findings are consistent with previous research suggesting the greater vulnerability of baccalaureate institutions to external forces (Clark, 1987) . Although there was significant external public pressures on doctoral and research universities in the late 1980s and throughout the 1990s to change their reward systems to be more responsive to undergraduate teaching and outreach demands (Boyer, 1990 ), it appears that the baccalaureate colleges are the ones that actually responded.
Leadership. Leadership by the institution's president is significantly more influential for baccalaureate colleges regarding the institution's decision to change faculty evaluation policy to encourage and reward multiple forms of scholarship. Also, leadership by the institution's other administrators (besides the president and provost) is significantly more influential for baccalaureate colleges regarding the institution's decision to change faculty evaluation policy to encourage and reward multiple forms of scholarship. These findings are consistent with previous research suggesting the greater role of college presidents in internal affairs in smaller liberal arts colleges and the greater external role of presidents in larger doctoral and research universities (Birnbaum, 1992) . Likewise, associate provosts and directors of centers for teaching, professional development, honors colleges, and other learning communities (the type of positions likely included in the term other administrators) seem to play a larger role in advocating for reward system change in smaller, more collegial institutions. Cultural Elements. There are no significant differences among institutional types on the cultural factors of general dissatisfaction among faculty, need to align reward system with mission to meet institutional goals, commitment to teaching, and commitment to engagement and professional service. This is curious given that we might expect the more teaching-oriented institutions to note the institutional commitment to teaching as a catalyst and those more service-oriented master's and doctoral institutions to observe a commitment to service as a catalyst. However, ten of the fifteen factors are noted as major or minor influences by all CAOs-and the factors of general dissatisfaction among faculty (which 50 percent of reform CAOs said was a major or minor influence) and need to align reward systems with mission (which 49 percent of reform CAOs said was a major influence) seem to have been similarly important across institutional types (O'Meara, 2005a) . Also, the Boyer reform offered an opportunity for every institution to recommit to the value and scholarship of teaching, and 73 percent of reform CAOs noted the institutional commitment to teaching as a major catalyst. Because the movement to redefine scholarship to include application and engagement was smaller than the movement to recognize teaching and because 44 percent of all reform CAOs noted it was a major influence, this catalyst also seems to have been similarly important across institutional types, albeit less than the institutional commitment to teaching factor.
Barriers to Rewarding Multiple Forms of Scholarship. Just as with catalysts, a list of barriers was developed from the literature. Whereas the catalysts grouped effectively into external, leadership, and cultural factors, the barriers were somewhat more internal, structural, political, and human resource related, so we used the four frames developed by Bolman and Deal (1997) for examining organizational problems and change (see Table 6 .2). While the categories may appear tidy, each of the barriers has multiple facets. For example, "insufficient training for department chairs" might be categorized here as a human resource barrier, but it also has structural and political implications. Thus, the categorization is presented more as an efficient way to situate the primary concern in the twenty barriers than as a definitive framework in and of itself.
Reform CAOs are significantly more likely than traditional CAOs to report the following external, cultural, or leadership forces as barriers: (1) the political nature of faculty evaluation, (2) excessive paperwork for faculty evaluation, (3) insufficient training for department chairs and deans, (4) faculty concerns about unrealistic expectations that they excel in all areas at the same time, and (5) unevenness in applying new criteria and standards within and across units (O'Meara, 2005a) . The following sections group the barriers by type of factor and then present significant differences across the three major institutional types examined (Table 6 .2).
Structural. Master's and doctoral universities report higher Carnegie aspirations, higher research expectations, and greater pressure from professional disciplines as barriers. Baccalaureates are significantly less likely than master's and doctoral/research universities to find structural barriers related to documenting multiple forms of scholarship for promoting and tenure, expanding a consistent definition of scholarship across the university, and applying new criteria and standards within and across units. Clearly the institutional size of many of the doctoral and research universities makes institutionalization a much more difficult problem for these institutions than the comparably smaller and more homogeneous baccalaureate colleges where, for example, the reward system is more centralized.
Human Resources. Baccalaureate institutions are significantly less likely than master's and doctoral/research universities to find confusion and ambiguity for faculty about what really counts for promotion and tenure. On the other hand, doctoral/research universities are significantly more likely than baccalaureate colleges to note confusion about the definitions of teaching, research, and service as scholarship, and faculty fear that if the reward system changes, faculty careers, and programs will be less marketable or transferable. Again, these findings are consistent with research on institutional size and on faculty roles and rewards in different institutional types: faculty desire to be marketable within their discipline is more of a concern in doctoral/research universities than baccalaureate institutions that are more teaching oriented (Clark, 1987) .
Political. Master's colleges are significantly more likely than baccalaureate institutions to note resistance from faculty unions and rejection of the reform because it was initiated by administration, change in institutional priorities, and the political nature of faculty evaluation as barriers. Many master's colleges are state comprehensives with faculty unions and significant teaching loads alongside institutional ambitions for greater research emphasis.
Symbolic and Cultural. The more research oriented an institution is, the more that values and beliefs about scholarship, disciplinary influence, and the nature of faculty careers are significant barriers in trying to implement Boyer reforms. Doctoral/research universities are significantly more likely than baccalaureate and master's colleges to note desire on the part of Acceptance Within Academic Cultures. All CAOs were asked whether it was commonly believed on their campus that aspects of college teaching, engagement, integrative and interdisciplinary activity, and participatory action research could be defined as scholarship. All CAOs were also asked whether over the past decade they believed their faculty had developed a more complex, nuanced view of scholarship. In every case, independent samples t-tests showed that reform CAOs are significantly more likely than traditional CAOs to note these statements as true (see Table 6 .3). There are some significant differences when the responses are compared by institutional type. Doctoral/research universities are significantly less likely than baccalaureate and master's colleges to agree that aspects of college teaching, engagement and professional activity, participatory action research, and other forms of newer research might be defined as scholarship on their campuses (Table 6. 3).
All CAOs were also asked to rate the level of support for an expanded definition of scholarship among groups by discipline, career stage, and administrative role during the past five years (Figure 6 .2). In every case, reform CAOs are significantly more likely than traditional CAOs to rate the constituency (whether social science faculty, midcareer faculty, or dean) as supportive or very supportive.
Discussion and Implications
The findings presented here suggest at least two implications for our understanding of the impact of Boyer's (1990) reforms on academic cultures and reward systems.
First, institutional type, culture, and constraints on faculty work should be considered when initiating these reforms in academic reward systems. The particular circumstances of each institutional type play a large role in why the institution decided to initiate reform to its reward system and the special barriers it found to implementing the reforms. Baccalaureates are more likely to be influenced by internal leadership (for example, the president and provost) and from external pressures (for example, accreditation, industry partnerships) than the other two types. Master's colleges are very likely to have made reforms but faced resistance from unions likely afraid of adding responsibilities to already full faculty plates by encouraging multiple forms of scholarship. The need to compete in the research prestige game, with its constant stress of recruiting faculty researchers and publishing demands, is more of a concern for the doctoral/research universities than the others. Moreover, doctoral institutions had problems ensuring a common definition of scholarship and standards that are well understood and enforced across disciplines. For baccalaureates (likely smaller institutions), implementation across disciplines, research orientation of faculty, and mission drift are less barriers to encouraging multiple forms of scholarship than the likely stress of teaching and advising load. We know from previous work on faculty work life that master's institutions, the majority being public state colleges, struggle with frequent shifts in priorities and leadership, and many faculty unions take on a defensive stance to any reforms initiated by the administration (Arnold, 2000) . In a similar vein, master's colleges in this study found the political nature of the promotion and tenure process, union resistance, and changes in priorities to be significant barriers. Yet it is interesting to note that there is a higher percentage of master's' colleges than other types that have implemented the Boyer reform. This goes against the perception that the Boyer framework is Although a majority of all campuses initiated the reforms studied here, these reforms seem to have been particularly picked up by the institutions in the middle of the Carnegie classification: those with significant but not the highest teaching loads, likely aspiring to more and greater scholarship, and with a firm commitment to their teaching and service missions. These findings suggest that some catalysts and barriers are the same within each type but differ across institutional types. For example, the Boyer reforms were always intended to help research and doctoral institutions create a vehicle for valuing teaching and research more (Boyer, 1990; Glassick, Huber, and Maeroff, 1997; Huber, 2002) ; thus, it is not surprising that values prioritizing research still remain and act as a barrier within these institutions. The Boyer reform is one lever for change but not a panacea for this problem. Until graduate education and disciplinary associations emphasize newer forms of scholarship as legitimate and scholarly, these problems will remain. At baccalaureates, the reform was intended to encourage more faculty involvement in any form of scholarship, including inquiry into teaching and learning, application, and integration despite very heavy teaching and advising responsibilities (Brailow, 2005; Braskamp, 2003; Berberet, 2002) . The Boyer reform is one way to encourage this work, perhaps with other supports like release time, course reduction, and professional development.
Thus, the goal for provosts, deans, and department chairs implementing reforms to encourage multiple forms of scholarship should be to identify the key stresses and barriers to productive faculty work overall and to initiate the Boyer reform in ways that help to address them. For example, if it becomes next to impossible to ensure that a consistent definition of scholarship is used across a large doctoral institution, why not let each department develop its own disciplinary definition of each of the four forms of scholarship and methods for evaluation? This strategy met significant success at South Dakota State University (Peterson and Kayongo-Male, 2005) . If reforms initiated by the administration are suspect, they might be allowed to percolate first within the faculty senate or union, which should have the ability to shape them, as was the case at St. Norbert College and Franklin College (Brailow, 2005; Zahorski, 2005) .
Second, across all institutional types, reforming faculty reward systems to encourage multiple forms of scholarship positively influenced acceptance of this work within academic cultures. The findings also suggest that campus constituencies at reform institutions are more supportive of the broader view of scholarship. While it is not clear whether this greater acceptance existed before the reform or was a product of its campuswide implementation and results, at minimum it seems reasonable to assume that making the reforms will create greater visibility for and discussion around multiple forms of scholarship and that these efforts may result in greater support for the idea of multiple forms of scholarship across campus. The fact that reform campus CAOs were more likely to observe that over the past ten years their campus had developed a more nuanced definition of scholarship suggests a healthy conversation had occurred, one that can only benefit those involved in both traditional and alternative forms of scholarship.
The findings from this study also suggest important areas for future research for institutional researchers and nationwide studies of reward system change.
Areas for Institutional Research. It is important for individual campuses and their institutional researchers to study whether Boyer's reforms have changed academic cultures from the perspective of individual faculty careers. Huber's work (2004) examining pathfinders, or faculty who have pursued the scholarship of teaching, provides such an example. From a micro, or individual, career perspective, have faculty involved in the scholarship of application or integration found career progression and promotion any easier? Have departments made any strides in honoring multiple talents and appreciating different scholarly contributions such that individual faculty feel a difference in how their work is considered and valued? How does this differ by discipline? Finally, do campuses that make these reforms encourage faculty with plateaued careers into new directions? Campus and department case studies, individual faculty portraits, ethnography, and interviews are all methods well suited to these questions.
More than fifteen years after Boyer's reforms were proposed, it is also important for institutional researchers to study their own campuses' secondgeneration issues in institutionalizing a broader definition of scholarship, as was done at Portland State University (Rueter and Bauer, 2005) , a campus well known for having made these reforms in the mid-1990s. What happens when new faculty with research orientations come to these institutions with a broader definition of scholarship? Do they change, or do they change the definition, or somewhere in the middle? Annual faculty surveys noting changes in faculty views of scholarship, records of changes in hiring, and annual profiles of the scholarship of recently tenured faculty might help to illuminate whether the campus continues to embrace or is moving closer toward a broader definition of scholarship in faculty roles and rewards.
Areas for Nationwide Study of Academic Reward System Change. On a macrolevel, it is important for institutional researchers, higher education faculty who study academic culture and reward systems, and researchers at higher education associations and think tanks to collaborate on nationwide studies. For example, studies need to be done across state systems of higher education and within specific institutional types to discover whether changes in reward systems have significant effects outside faculty work life and satisfaction. For example, on research and doctoral campuses that have made major strides in encouraging the scholarship of teaching, do students see any difference in terms of the quality of their classes, their own learning, or development? In other words, does more time spent on the scholarship of teaching (which may have been shifted in part because of a reformed reward system) result in more learning for students? Have the surrounding communities found faculty more immersed in community problems, and has this greater commitment resulted in desired outcomes?
Across campuses, we need to examine which campuses virtually adopted the reforms (Birnbaum, 2000) versus which ones seem to be making promotion and tenure decisions and resource allocations with a broader definition of scholarship in mind. Scholars of organizational change in higher education need to understand better why campuses went in these different directions. Finally, how has the phenomenon of "striving colleges," and academic ratcheting, wherein colleges compete for U.S. News and World Report rankings (O'Meara and Bloomgarden, 2005) , influenced the implementation of a broader definition of scholarship in different sectors of higher education (for example, liberal arts colleges versus research universities), especially since 2001, as the marketplace has become more competitive? These are questions ripe for exploration that would benefit from collaboration between institutional researchers with campus-specific data and higher education research centers that conduct national trend studies on faculty and changes in faculty employment.
Conclusion
Encouraging multiple forms of scholarship in reward systems is not a panacea for all of the problems that we know exist within reward systems, such as the political nature of decisions, ambiguous standards, and sparse funding for merit. Also, the reforms discussed in this chapter will have different purposes and results across institutional types. However, according to the CAOs in this study, changing promotion and tenure language and institutional mission statements and providing flexible workload programs and incentive grants to encourage multiple forms of scholarship make a positive difference in beliefs about and acceptance of multiple forms of scholarship. Encouraging such multiple forms of scholarship has the potential for effecting change when implemented with a sensitivity to institutional cultures and constraints on faculty time. Further research is needed to explore the depth of change and the challenges and benefits to implementing these reforms in different institutional types.
